
 

The foodservice product 

search engine 

 

 

 

Search is defining foodservice product marketing and sales 
 

Are your foodservice products search-ready? 

 

If not, thousands of independent operators, school foodservice directors, nursing home dieticians and other foodservice 

pros are passing you by every day as they search for products they need. 

 

And they rarely go directly to your website.  They search.  Using computers, smartphones and tablets.   

 

Now there’s a search engine dedicated exclusively to foodservice products.  It’s easier than ever for operators to find 

your products. No more sorting through millions of Google listings.  Welcome to Restaurant Product Finder. 

 



 

 

The foodservice product 

search engine 
Product info updated automatically 

 
RPF basic listings are free and are 

updated annually.  Sit back and relax, 

there’s nothing to do! Our system 

automatically captures product 

information from your website. 

 

Most important, RPF includes a link to 

guide users directly back to the 

product page on your website 

 

Need more frequent updates? We’ll re-

index your site quarterly or whenever 

you notify us if you have other changes 

along the way.  All for one low fee. 

 

$500/update 

  

 

Want more out of Restaurant Product Finder? 
 

SEARCH-FRIENDLY LISTINGS 

Your listings are rewritten with common terms and 

abbreviations that operators use so your products appear 

higher in search results. 

 

Simple, clear descriptions are the #1 way to help customers 

find your products with RPF, Google and your own website! 

 

Contact us for an estimate! 

 

 

From this “unsearchable” description… 

 

4 - 1 CHES SMO SAUS 10# 

 

…to “search friendly” listing description like this: 
 

Hot dog, sausage link, smoked, cheese,  
4/1 (4 per pound), 10-pound case, 40 hot dogs 

 

CASE SHOTS AND APPLICATION PHOTOS 

Quality images greatly increase interest in your products!   

 

Case/packaging photos (3 angles, GS-1 ready):  $75/product 

Application photos (2 angles/setup):  $500/each 
 

Minimum 100 products for on-site service. No minimums when product is shipped to RPF location. 

 

 



 

 (614) 402-0228 DSRDave@restaurantproductfinder.com 

 
HIGHLIGHT BESTSELLERS 

 

 

 

 

 

Add “Best Seller” badges to your top-performing products so they stand out from 

other product listings. 

 

Include up to 10 products:  $1,500/year 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DOT FOODS NUMBER 

 

Empower operators… add DOT product numbers 

to your listings! 

 

Operators are no longer limited by the inventory 

stocked in the local distributor’s warehouse.  

DOT’s network of 4,000 foodservice distributors 

can deliver any of your products fast and cost-

effectively! 

 

Up to 500 DOT numbers:  $1,200/year 

500 or more DOT numbers:  $2,000/year 

 

 

 

 

PRODUCT BRANDING 

 

Multi-branded company?  No problem! 

 

Free listings come standard with the parent company’s 

branding.  But you can customize listings by swapping 

the company logo with individual product brand logos. 

 

$200/year/per logo change 

 



 

 (614) 402-0228 DSRDave@restaurantproductfinder.com 

PRODUCT VIDEOS 

 

Quick overview video of nuts-and-bolts details that are 

often missing in many videos. We create videos to 

motivate buying behavior… and then link the videos to 

your product listings. Use the videos anywhere else… 

social media, your website or distributor sales portals. 

Contact us about how to get your first video for free! 

 

Demo included in product review video: $1,700 

Basic 60-second product review video: $1,200 

 

 

 

 

FAMOUS DISH! VIDEO 

 

 

 
 

$4,000/2 minute video 

All inclusive fee, including travel 

 

 

 

 

  

Nothing is more credible than hearing a  

customer talk about how your product 

works in the real world. 

 

We produce a fun, 2-minute video with 

your operator customer. It’s the most 

effective way to show your product in 

action.  Use for websites, presentations, 

social media and food shows. 

 

Watch example 

Download Famous Dish sell sheet 

 



 

 (614) 402-0228 DSRDave@restaurantproductfinder.com 

SEARCH-BASED ADVERTISING 

 

 

 

Ensure your product message is at the 

top of each relevant search page.  Your 

banner ad appears whenever a user 

searches on terms you specify. 

 

No more than three ads appear on any 

page for maximum exposure. 

 

Ads run on 13-week campaigns.  Cost is 

determined by two factors: 

• Number of campaigns you commit 

to during the year. 

• How many “keyword phrases” are 

used for each campaign 

 

 

# of campaigns 
(Total # of weeks) 

Cost Per Week (Total cost) 

6 Keyword 
Phrases 

14 Keyword 
Phrases 

32 Keyword 
Phrases 

1 
(13 weeks) 

$400 
($5,200) 

$760 
($9,880) 

$1,080 
($14,040) 

2 
(26 weeks) 

$380 
($9,880) 

$680 
($17,680) 

$970 
($25,220) 

3 
(39 weeks) 

$340 
($13,260) 

$580 
($22,620) 

$820 
($31,980) 

4 
(52 weeks) 

$290 
($15,080) 

$470 
($24,440) 

$660 
($34,320) 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact 

Dave Miesse 

(614) 402-0228 

DSRDave@restaurantproductfinder.com 

 

TERMS 

• Rates effective through December 31, 2018. 

• Keyword “phrases” must be 2-4 words long. 

• Only three companies/brands can use same 
keyword phrase during any time period. 

• You can change ads and keywords at any time 
during a campaign. 

• Combine different ads with keyword phrases as 
you desire.  Example:  Under the “14 keyword 
phrase” rate, you could post one ad tied to four 
phrases, a second ad to three other phrases and 
a third ad to the remaining seven phrases. 


